
LOREE RUSHES MEN
I TO COAL FIELD LINES
Asks All Roads to Reenforce

.Shops to Meet Har¬
ding's Demand.

BOARD AND FOOD FREE

Kail rhninnan Sa.vs He
Tal\f<* No Chances for
Workers" Protection.

f OMi; WAV MEN WALK 01 T

Erie Official Distributes List
of Strikers Showing Foreign

Surnames.

L. F. LorM, chairman of the East-
fern group of railroad presidents, has
wired the executives of all of the East¬
ern roads asking them how many men

they can supply at once to assist the
soft coal roads in breaking the shop¬
men's strike and in moving coal. Simi¬
lar requests were sent to the heads of
Western railroads by Samuel Fel'on,
chairman of the Western group.

This was the railroad executives' re¬

ply to word from Washington that un¬

less coal was moving and the situation
cleared somewhat within one week's
time, the Government would step in
and take control of the carriers
through receivership proceedings. In
order to meet the demand of President
Harding that coal must be moved, the
roads are planning to bend every effort
in that direction. It is not likely that
the non-coal roads will be neglected,
hut extraordinary efforts will be put
fort,h to fill up the depleted ranks of
shopmen on the coal carriers.
The four roads which have suffered

heaviest, it was naid yesterday, are
> le Chesapeake and Ohio, the 1/Ouls-
1 le and Nashville, the Virginian and
tfc" Norfolk and Wemern. These are

principal lines tasting the non-
i i«m distil t and til" efforts of the
r;. jki-rs h ve beoti centered upon tiiem.
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V*i notices Wiii < i! tried in .I'alr-.-on
i.i.- Jirsey side I th- rivili iionr last
j-igiil. They i.en. slgne ' by J. M. C^n-
i..-*:i. superintendent, end riad:
"Many of the strikem who went out

i (*e engaged li> doing violence to men
who remain at work at their homes i.nd
on their way t*> and from w»;rk.
"Appended is a list of names taken

*t rum'om from the former forces of
the Ui le Kailroad at Jersey City (where
vtolercu h<is been marked).

"Th*- average rate these men received
tva* *120 per month. M:<j»y received
tnor«. 11-ii being the average."

Tin r followed l'orty-t1»'e surnames,
i'pp.irently of eHstern and southern
iSuio/e 'ti origin.
"Tht ie lias been absoiUitly r.o defec-jil"ii /rum oar ranks and statements to'

th .ontrary are bv.-!!:," .-aid John J.
i *. d. chairman of ih>- (intral strike

i <;.t--i, in deuy.i:;. thi,'onitof:

the railroad executive* that the strikers
were rushing back for tbeir jobs. He
also sent a. telegtam to John \V. Week*,
Secretary of War, asking the latter to
retract statements that strikers were

leturnlng to work and dmlinatlng tha'
the Secretary wan circulating propa¬
ganda which was misleading the public

^lilntrnanrr Men'* Threat.

Scores of maintenance men are quit
ting on the New Tork Central lines and
several thousand of their number wi'l
join the .strike In the next few days
William Parker. spokesman for that
force, said.
John G. Walker, spokesman for the

railroads and secretary of the bureau
of information, authorised a statement
by W. W. Atterbury. vice-president of
the Pennsylvania system, as follows:
"We have more than a normal per-

centage of reserve power and locomo-
tlves. If any other road needs any
we can let It have some. We never
were In better condition."

P. E. Crowley, operating vice-jiresl-
derrt of the New York Central Lines. said
that railway had 3T.0 locomotives In re¬

serve which h?d undergone general re

pair and had not been called on to turn
a wheel
The threatened strike of clerks, freigh*

handler.", express and station employees
or. the New Haven 'ines may be avoided.
Mr. Bardo yesterday informed Ft. G.
Stearns, chairman of the brotherhood
taking Ir those employees, that a con¬

ference had been called for to-day to
discuss the new order of the United
States Railway Labor Board restoring
the privileges of the union members.
These Include 1-alf holidays and vaca¬

tions, which were cut off In February.
The Erie Railroad has been losing

money at the rate of $1,006,000 a month
since the coal and railroad strikes be¬
gan, according to A. J. Manetell, regional
manager of the road, testifying yester¬
day before the New Jersey Public Ser¬
vice Utilities Commission

TWELVE RAIL UNIONS
INVITED TO MEETING

Telegraphers Would Consider
the Strike Developments.
Chicago, Aug. 3..E. J. Manlon of St.

Louis, president of the Railway Teleg¬
raphers Union, has sent letters to the
heads of the twelve railroad union? not
on strike suggesting a meeting to dis-
cuss the growing tendency to Involve
their men in the shopmen's strike, it was
learned to-day.

Mr. Manion's letter, it was learned,
pointed out that the members of the
twelve unions still at work had many-
problems in relation to the strike, and
suggested the advisability of a confer¬
ence of the twelve grand chiefs, includ¬
ing heads of the four big brotherhoods,
"to consider strike developments and
possible action."

DIBECT PARLEY BID OPEN.
Southrrn Railway Gets No Reply

to Itn Offer to Men.

Washington. Aug. 3..Headquarters
of the Southern Railway 'here had re¬

ceived no reply late to-niglit to its in¬
vitation to its shopmen to return to
>vor!< on the basis of president Har¬
ding'* plan f'r settling the strike. It
v « .> reported that ollioiais of the locals'

r>" sen ing employees had called a
r.' nig tn c insider the offer, but the!
ut.. ion of t!ds conference, if any war
resc' erf, was not announced.

Tlio Association of Railway Execu-
ives in a statement to.day formally an-
bounced th."' the action of the Southern
Railway "does not in any way indicate

clicnc in the position taken by the
r tilroj: (Is in the meeting of August 1."
I lie Southern, the statement said, was
not a member of the association, had not
voted «'n the President's, plan at the
?"ev York moetlng and "unlike the great
majority of railroads of the country.

«ln;>loy< d no new men."

M'KELLAR LEADING
IN TENNESSEE RACE

Sanders Is Running Ahead oi
Anderson in Primary.

Chattanooga, Aug. 3..Senator H. IX
MiKellar carried. Hamilton county by
sliout 2,000 over Capt G. T. Eltzhugh.
Mc*C<:llar Is leading in Lake county also.
McMill&n carried the county for Gov¬
ernor by a good majority. In the Re¬
publican primary for Congress R. I*.
Burnett has a lontt lead over Vernon
Atee. Newell Sanders is leading
Harry B. Anderson by a big majority
for L'nlted States Senator on the Re¬
publican ticket.

Whkki.ino. W. Va., Aug. a..H. C.
Ugrifn. local publisher, to-night con-1
ceded that he had been defeated for the
Republican Senatorial nomination at. to-
day's primary by t'njted States Senator
Ho«»r.; Sutherland.

HARDING PROPOSAL
'SHOCK'TO PETERS

.Request to Break Word I'n-
believable/ Says Long

Island President.

WON'T .SACRIFICE* MEN

Says Shops Have Been Re-
eruited Near Full Strength

on Seniority Pledge.

Ralph Peters, president of the .Long
Island Railroad, in a communication
addresseu yeste,day to the patrons. offi¬
cers and employees of- the L<ong Island
Kailroad, .'.eclared it was "shocking and
unbelievable" that any one in place of
public trust should urge a breach of
faith between employer and employee.
.This was In answer to President Har¬
ding's proposal of peace terms wherein
he proposed that the strikers b» taken
back on h seniority basis.

"Coercion intended to bring about a
breach of faith with tho men who have
tKm faithful should not and will not be
tolerated." Mr. Peters stated.
"Men in places of public trust should

be the last to urge breach of trust upon
executives of large enterprises who haw
pledged their solemn word to bona fide
employees. That they should be asked
to break their word is as shocking as it
is unbelievable. When faith and confi¬
dence In a pledge.whether personal or
corporate.are broken down nothing re¬
main* of regulation or control, or even
of management, worth considering or
worth saving."

fhnnre for Those .'Misled,"
Mr. Peters reviewed the situation

which led up to the strike. A commit¬
tee representing the shop workers had
asked what was to be done in regard
to wage adjustment effective July 1.
They were told an adjustment might
be expected but before action was
taken notice would be posted. The full
force of 1,800 men walked out without
notice on July 1. After telling of the
struggle to man the shops, Mr. Peters
continued:
"Our electrical shops are fully

canned. Our passenger car shops have
more than 60 per cent, of a permanent
force and are being operated. The
freight car repairs have never been
interrupted. Our roundhouse forces are
normal, and the forces In the black¬
smith. machine, and boiler shops, are
more than ,V» per ci ;it. organized with
pei ,nar. nt employees. Practically all arc
working at tho new rates established
by the .abor Board or by agreement
with the new employees.
"Pndei- no circumstances will this

company take back In a body men who
have deserted it in this manner. Man>of them were old, trusted employees,who did not care to leave the service.
t'Ut had to follow their leaders. Such
men, no doubt, can secure work at our
shops, but It will only be to the extent
that they can be used without distun¬
ing the n?w force that has aiready
proven itself so loyal and efficient.

I)«ngfr in Temporizing;.
"The responsibility for the economical

and efficient operation of the »ailr<«ad;
rests upon the executives and the offi¬
cers who represent the e.wners of the
properties and who are required, under
the transportation act of 1920, t<-
efficiently and economicall: performtheir duties as common carriers. To do
this the executives and their supervisor;forces must have control of the man
agement and discipline of the force en
gaged by them In carrying on the dail'
operations. It seems strange that an:
part of the public should fail to realizi
that temporising with matters of thi-
kind, and interference with the manage¬
ment of these great institutions, simplydelays the return to normal conditio!
and encourages still greater troubles p
the future.
"The Long Island Kailroad Compiltr

is proud of the gre-<t showing nt its em¬
ployees who have loyally stood by theii
jobs and faithfully discharged their
duties to the public. The men *iio hav.
remained at work will not be sacrificed
for men who quit work. Men who have
filled places made vacant by men wh>.
quit will not be forced to relinquish their
Jobs when the men who quit feel like
returning to work. The two loyal group*
make up the present shop forces of thl>
company. They were promised security
In their* Jobs. The promises made ti
them w 111 he kept. They are the mei'
who hdve enabled the ratlroad to func¬
tion throughout an acutf period."

Stern Brothers
West 42nd Street (Between 5th and 6th Avenues) West 43rd Street

Final Price Reductions on Our Entire Stock of

Mens 2-Piece Summer Suits
Cool, comfortable K1RSCHBAUM CLOTHES in all sizes and models.

A real investment at these prices:

Palm Beach Suits . . . Reduced to $14.50
Mohair Suits Reduced to $19.00
Tropical Worsted Suits . Reduced to $22.50
Silk Shantung Suits . . Reduced to $19.00
Sport Coats Sizes 34 to 58 . . Reduced to $14.50

*' 4
'

Ifhite Flannel Trousers, $8.75 and 10.75
i

Wool Go// Knickers in Herringbone efjeel, Special.$7.50

PRESIDENT SILENT
ON RAIL STRIKE

Continued from First face.
eral counsel of the Southern Railway.
Mr. Jeffries stated the conference had
to do only with th«- problems of his own
i oad. The Southern Railway is ready
to make a separate settlement with its
men, but all separate settlement pro¬
posals so far have been declined by lead-
er« of the striking shopmen.

It is possible that following the Cabi¬
net meeting to-morrow the President
may make public his reply to the rail¬
way executives and the shop unions.
There were rumors in Washington to-
(ay that the Executive would Issue a

public statement ,to both sides to the
controversy, but this was w"hout con¬
firmation at the White House.

Modification of embargo orders on
Nome of the primary coal catrying rail¬
ways is regarded as likely, but Other¬
wise the transportation situation re¬
mains unchanged. Few additional train
cancellations and no new interferences
with the mails have been reported.

Secretary of War Weeks announced
that the reports to the War Department
on the preparations made by the States
to take care of any trouble that may
arise from interference by shopman with
the railroads or by the union miners
with mines that are being reopened
thow that altogether 278 officers and
3,827 men have been called upon in
eleven States.
The Governors of the eleven States, It

t.as Indicated, feel strongly that, the
troops should be held ready for use and
that the situation arising fro.n the con¬
tinuation of the strike and t'ne increas¬
ing bitterness warrants co'i-.tant vlgi-
lance.
The States that have ordeied a par-

tlal mobilization of national guard
troops are Kansas. Pennsylvania, Col¬
orado. Kentucky, Ohio, Illinois, North

Carolina, Wyoming. New Hampshire,
Georgia and Texas. Texas has the
largest quota, twenty-five officers and
405 men.

PARKER WINS HARDING
FOR ANTHRACITE PEACE

Says the Differences Between
Men and Owners Are Slight
The conciliation committee of the Na¬

tional Civic Federation expressed Itself
yesterday as- gratified over the efforts
being made by the mayors of anthracite,
cities in. Pennsylvania ;o bring about a

resumption of negotiations between the
lepresentatives of the anthracite coal
operators and the United Mine Workers
of America and made public a telegram
to President Harding from Alton B.
Parker, president of the federation, a»

follows:
"While we realize that you are work¬

ing assiduously on the innumerable and
-distracting problems connected with
both the railroad and the coal miners'
strikes, we desire to u:-;;e especial con-
slleration. on tin anthracite situation,
because, comparatively speaking, it offers
few serious problems to be solved. No
question of collective bargaining is in¬
volved, because botfc sldts are ergan-
iied and have been dealing collectively
for twenty year.-. There 19 no question
of unionism <>r -unionism involved.
because practically every miner belongs
to t:ie union.
"There is no question of seniority, be-

cause every man is wanted back in his
Job. There is no question of State or
interstate agreements, because anthra-
c-ile mining is all in one.State. There
is no question of too many men or too
many mines, for all tin- anthracite mines
will be worked and all the men will
have all the work they can do after a
settlement is brought about. No ques-
tlon of troops, is Involved, because, the
anthracite miners all belonging to the

GOOD SALE

August is the Furniture
Month at

. Ovington's
OF course, Ovington's does not

attempt to display ai> kinds of
furniture, but its showing of those
charming little furniture innovations
is varied and complete.
You will find tables of all sorts,
magazine racks, muffin stands, tea
wagons and many pieces of original
design, and the lines are as pleasant
to the eye as the prices are to the
check book.

This muffin stand ia but
one of many odd pieces
now presented to you

OVINGTON'S
"The Gift Shop of Fifth Avenue"
Fifth Avenue at 39th Street

What fhe Four Thousand Means
"The Four Thousand" is a group of typ¬
ical New Yorkers. They know the
genuine economy of wearing the best
clothes they also know it is unnecessary
to pay $140 or $150 because for $80
they receive the very finest Merchant
Tailored Suit obtainable on the Avenue.

Linen Knickerbockers to
Order. Two Pairs $25 00.

LOUIS MEM©
Tailor to The cFour'Thousand
T45 F3FTH AVENUE

A "astrr Tail>>r»I
livsineis
kifhlv UMari

ITEMS
Merchandise for Special Drives this Fall

AUCTIONS AT
CAMP MEADE, MD., Aug. 11th CHARLESTON, S. C., Aug. 18th
NORFOLK, VA.. Aug. 15th NEW ORLEANS, LA., Aug. 22nd

The season's chanfte is upon us in a merchan¬
dising way. The retail buyers that will crowd
the Country's stores through the crisp Fall day;»
will WANT their share of the really flood things
the Government offers at these sales. They
will mean profit to the forehanded ones who
attend and buy.
There is no more convenient source for

"quick turn over" merchandise than the War
Department. Sales are quickly and conveni¬
ently handled, the floods you buy arc at your
disposal immediately, the profit is easy.
TKXTII.F.M.

Norfolk. Vn., Augu*t 1,1th.
Cotton ItnrkfiiK, Bunt inc.' Cotton
and Wool t'lotb. Duck. Frit. I.lnlnn*.
Netting. Tape, Thread

New Orteao*. I,a.. AtlliKl "'nil.
Wch Belting. Cotton Cloth. tKn*-
liiirx. Drill Venetian. Haircloth.
Denim, Felt. Duckram. Thread
CLOTHING A I.CMPAt.K.

Norfolk, V*.. Atiiuil IVIi.
Blanket*. Coot* (O. D. Wool' Fl'»*.
(intuit let a. Haversack*. Tent I'lns
and Haton, Trench Mirror*, Flrat AH
I'owhe*.

New Orlean*, I.a.. Ati(u<l Hn«l.
K xrrpt lona I ly wide variety and I ante
quantities. Includes Barrack Has-
Kttblwr Hoota, Coats Blue and
Brown Denim and Khaki). Drawer*
< often and WootV (Hover, llat«
Denim). Mitten*. Shirt*, Stocking*.

Trr>u*er* fDenltn). Underahlrt*,
< lothlng Ho!1j. etc.

HARDWARE.
41 P.acft of the Four Wale*.,
The Hardware Items are unuaually

**ood In all of the four *ale* They
are too numerous 'o Hit here, httt an
Inapertlon of the four catalogue* will
reveal hundred* of lots of the verykind* of hardware stock best adaptedto Special Feature Sa,. «.

M U'HIKKRT.
*1 Camp Meade. Mil., Ati|' <l lift.
A very Kood Rcneral a**ortment of
machine tool*, laithej. Drl'U. Orlnd-
cr*. Thread Miller* and other type,of shop equipment Twenty -rlln
motor* of variou* kind* and *l*c*.
thirty-one Transformers

Hl'BJHNTENCE.
41 Camp Meade, Md.. itiiun lltlt.
Splees Caviar Chutney. (linger,
fanned Oy*ter* Pick to*. shaving
Soap, Nplnach, etc.. etc

It ( linrlrston, >i. <*., (uiti*t tsth.
A varied Hat of dry Ororerte*.«'andle*.
Saddle and Hnrnm* Soap.

At New Orlean*. I,a.. Att(|i>*t '."ind.
\ very complete and entenalve list
of dry mrltui',, caniRfl and bottled
foodatu''*. one hundred and «i*ty
Items will lie found In the citaloe
I he (iovernment re*er»e* the

rlghl to reject any or alt l»ld*.
' * Tor catalog* of Camp Meade and Norfolk sale*, addre**

Ot'ARTKRM\STF.K Ml I'I'l.T (IFKH KR,
KIKXT AVE. AND ,«»rn ST.. BRtKlWAN, N. V.

For catalog* of Charleston, f C.. and New Orlean«, l.a *o'e*. addr- -

CUARTKRMAKTF.lt M I'I'I.I OFFICER,
ATLANTA. «,M»m;IA.

union, the operators are not attempting
to operate their mines.the only ritii.i-
tion which call# for troepx.

"If the operators desired to train new]
miners it would take them two yejjra to
a<roniplieh it. even If there were n>>
other obstacleB, because the Pennsyl¬
vania. law provides that no man ran
mine anthracite cqp| unless he lists ii id
two years' experience ami can show a
eertiflcate Issued by the Miners Certifi-

rate Board, which board Is .ippolnteil
by the County Ju.lg-- from i I;nt *upplle 1
by the miners' unloii.
"The conciliation committee* of the

National «*ivi<. KeOf ration Jof» not be¬
lieve that the differences betw< .-n tne
anthracite coal oiiet it' rs and the I'niteil
Mine Workers present obstacle* so <ri-
surmountable as to Justify a continu¬
ance of the shutdown of the mines one
lUineceaaary iiay a* this crucial time.''

CANADIAN HOARD TO MEET.

Ottawa.. Aug. 3..The flrfet meeting
of the conciliation board named to in¬

vestigate the wage dispute between the
"anadlan railway compjtnifw and (heir

! hoprrn u will l»e held In Otta« .1 Tu^a-
di\ morning. 11 wa? announced to-day
by Alex Smith. <halrman of thf- hoarrf.

Flints Fine Furniture

Young married people will find the August
sale of Flint's Fine Furniture presents
the logical solution to the problem of fur¬
nishing a new home.

oAugust Sale of

Bedroom Suites from $179 to $2120
at Flint & Horner's August Sale

J.F YOU'RE thinking of refurnishing your bed¬
room, drop down to Flint & Horner's and look
over the many remarkable valuer offered during
our August sale.
If the furnishing of other rooms concerns you,
opportunities are here in living room furniture,
bedroom suites and many individual pieces.
side chairs, tables, mirrors, desks.

They have all been reduced from their original
prices.which were reasonable enough.and
are now offered at discounts of 10% to 50%.
And in most cases, the discount is much nearer

50% than 10%.
The prices listed to the right give an idea
ofthe reductions that obtain on all 'ture.

Bedroom sets in mahogany, wal¬
nut or enamel.$179 to $2120.
Full width or twin beds, vanity
dressing tables, chifTorobes, night
tables, benches, chairs.all at rad¬
ical reductions.
Dining suites in mahogany or wal¬
nut. $280 to $4489. We hav*
ten piece sets in all the finest de¬
signs.Chippendale, Sheraton,
Queen Anne, Hepplewhite, Louis
XVI, Italian Renaissance.
Living room furniture of firm and
solid construction, sturdily framed
and beautifully upholstered. Some
three piece Davenport sets and
other upholstered pieces are now
half price, ranging from $299 to
$541.

FLINT & HORNER CO., Inc.
20-26 WEST 36TH STREET

A few yards from 5th Avenue

Watch the unmistak¬
able clean,clear,golden
color of Texaco Motor
Oil as it is poured into
your motor. That gold¬
en color shows freedom
from the impurities that
form hard carbon and
cause power waste.

Texaco Motor Oil is
full-bodied; and it stays
right for complete lu¬
brication. WithTexaco
Motor Oil in your
crankcase your motor
will "comeback" to the
lively smoothness of its
second thousand miles.
Made in four grades:

light, medium, heavy
and extra-heavy.

The Texas Company, U.S.A.

' Do this:

1
Drain out that old

oil

Fili with Texaco
Motor Oil

Then see the dif¬
ference!

RUN it with
TEXACO GASOLINE

SA VE it with
TEXACOMOTOR OIL

Texaco Petroleum Products

!' A? i /I
* ^


